What?
Out of concern for the health of its students, The Hebrew University Administration, the Faculty of Medicine, together with Hadassah Hospital are launching Special Corona Testing Stations beginning with the opening of the new academic year.

For Whom?
This arrangement will provide easy access to Corona testing for all Hebrew University and visiting International students, especially those living in the student dormitories.

How?
The testing will take place on a specific day on each of the Jerusalem campuses paying careful attention to preserve the student’s privacy. During the first month of the semester the test will be free of charge. The Corona testing is coordinated with the Ministry of Health and the test samples will be handled according to their strict qualitative guidelines. The test results will be available within 24 hours from the time they arrive at the lab. The results will also be reported to the Ministry of Health.

When and Where?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>08:00–14:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus</td>
<td>Mount Scopus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The testing stations will be in the student dormitories. On Mount Scopus in the Maiersdorf dormitories, On the Safra Campus in the Zveig dormitories and on Ein Karem in the Student Moadon.
From the onset of the pandemic, the Hebrew University assists Corona victims with these matters:

1. **Reporting**: Individuals who has been confirmed as suffering from the Corona virus are asked to notify their relevant Faculty/School Secretariat. They will in turn pass on the information to the main Hebrew University Corona Board.

2. **Clarification**: A member of the Corona Board contacts the infected individual to determine his/her schedule, whereabouts, and contacts so as to ascertain who must enter quarantine.

3. **Notification**: When there is a confirmed case on campus, based on the time frame and locations, the University sends a notification to anyone who may have been in the proximity of the individual. The University has created rules and guidelines for the dissemination of these notifications in an effort to only target the appropriate individuals. The notification will include the appropriate contact points and the guidelines of the Ministry of Health.

4. **Quarantine on Campus/Corona Hotels**: The University, where possible, tries to help those students living in the student dormitories who must go into quarantine.

5. **Health and Academic Tracking**: The University will remain in contact with the student throughout the quarantine period, to help with any administrative, health or academic issues.

6. **Corona Tests**: Corona tests will be administered on campus or in the dormitories when required as determined by the Corona Board.

**We want to emphasize the need for the entire University community to stringently comply with the rules of:**

- Washing your hands
- Social Distancing
- Wearing a mask

We wish good health to all university staff and students, and a speedy recovery to those infected.